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Welcome to 
Welcome to the sixth edition of our new, monthly innovate publication.
Each month innovate will update you on the latest innovative products
from the leading bathroom and washroom brands in the UK.

Call in for a coffee Projects of all sizes undertaken, from small to large

For over 120 years Neville Lumb has been providing bathroom 

and washroom solutions for all types of projects across the UK.

Our portfolio of leading brands, flexibility, competitive prices, national 

coverage and expert knowledge and advice has led to us working 

on some of the most iconic buildings throughout London and the UK.

Let us help you. Our experienced national sales team, specification 

managers and designers are on hand to visit you to discuss current 

or potential projects, and can provide the following services free of charge:

= Create specifications to budgets

= Confirm the compatibility of different products and brands

= Check availability of products

= Supply samples, swatches and technical data

= Create high resolution 2D & 3D designs and 4D virtual bathroom experience

If you're in London, why not visit our design offices in Clerkenwell,

our Designer, Rocio and Specification Manager, Jonathan would be delighted

to meet with you and discuss your requirements over a coffee. We can even

invite the manufacturer for their input.

Call Rocio on 07710 859489 or Jonathan on 07702 650695.

www.nevillelumb.co.uk 



Bespoke finishes,
innovative designs,

cutting edge technologies 
and water saving solutions 

Over 120 years, Neville Lumb has grown its reputation for supplying quality branded products to all its' projects,
products that can be relied on for performance, functionality and looks. Working with a broad range 

of leading manufacturers enables us to provide the latest technology, designs and finishes 
to compliment any project.

Speaking of brands, Neville Lumb are proud to be part of one of the biggest brands in Europe,

www.saint-gobain.com

Working with leading brands:



Visit our new look 
website and see how 

we can help

Visit: www.nevillelumb.co.uk to find out more.

The Neville Lumb website has some unique tools 

available for you. The Online Bathroom Planner,

Product Selector and Specification Notepad are easy 

to use and enable you to send us your enquiry with 

just a few simple clicks.

Either send us your general enquiry and we will 

submit our proposal, or select the products you want

and we will do the rest.

We can:
= Confirm the compatibility of different products and brands
= Check availability of products
= Submit product recommendations - Offering the best

solution to your requirements
= Provide indicative prices - To help budget your project
= Supply samples, swatches and technical data
= Create high resolution 2D & 3D designs and 4D virtual

bathroom experience

 



When: Thursday 27th October 2016 Time: 6.00pm - 10.00pm

Where: Basement, 31-35 Kirby Street, Clerkenwell, EC1N 8TE

Why not join us?  

Contact Rocio for more details: 07710 859489, Rocio.DeDiego@nevillelumb.co.uk

Hosted by:                                   Sponsored by:

These events will be held on the roof terrace of our office in Kirby Street, Clerkenwell, 

and include: 
=  Complimentary food and drink
=  Art exhibition
=  Meet l ikeminded individuals from the same industry 
=  Meet the manufacturer
=  Free prize draw and giveaways

To receive your personalised invitation to these events please 
email: marketing@nevillelumb.co.uk

Our fourth Neville Lumb 'inspire' event was held 
on 22nd September 2016 on the roof top gardens 
of our office in Kirby Street, Clerkenwell.

The Neville Lumb event sponsored by Crosswater included free food and drinks along with an art

demonstration and exhibition by Jay Price. Local DJ Chris Geisler provided the music from his vinyl record

collection while guests enjoyed views across the London skyline. The successful evening provided

Architects and Designers a relaxed environment to network and learn more about Neville Lumb 

and its FREE bathroom specification service.

Inspire events are running throughout the year and demand for tickets is high for these exclusive events.

Next date: 27th October. 

To book tickets email marketing@nevillelumb.co.uk

CONGRATULATIONS
Giada Gemignani from Dexter Moren

who won a new Crosswater Digital shower.

Michelle Holland from Goddard Littlefair
who won a Kelly Hoppen Crosswater Series 2 basin mixer.

Hosted by Sponsored by
























